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ABSTRACT 

The refractory properties of bricks produced with blend of clay-cocoanut shell ash have been 

studied. The chemical oxide constituents of cocoanut shell ash were analyzed using x-ray 

fluorescence technique. The mixture of clay and cocoanut shell ash was blended at different ratio 

of 95:5, 90:10, 85:15 and 80:20 to produce four different formulations of the composite clay 

material. They were molded and fired at various temperatures of 900 P

0
PC, 1000P

0
PC, 1100P

0
PC and 

1200P

0
PC. The composite clay bricks were subjected to tests to determine the refractory properties. 

The results obtained revealed that cocoanut shell ash constitutes of SiOR2R, AlR2ROR3R, KR2RO, CaO and 

FeR2ROR3R at percentage composition of 54.12, 4.77, 21.7, 9.44 and 8.94% respectively. The 

respective range of values of 1.56 – 8.82%, 6.92 – 29.16%, 15.81 – 45.15%, 1.54 – 1.86g/cm P

3
P, 

27.32 – 48.85MPa, 27 -31 cycles and 1510- 1630P

0
PC were obtained for linear shrinkage, water 

absorption, apparent porosity, bulk density, modulus of rupture, thermal shock resistance and 

refractoriness. It was found that the percentage composition of cocoa nut shell ash and the fired 

temperature had significant affect on the properties of the refractory bricks studied. The optimum 

values of refractoriness and other related high temperature characteristics were obtained in the 

combination of 10% formulation of cocoanut shell ash and 1200 P

0
PC fired temperature. Hence, the 

optimum production parameters of clay-cocoanut shell ash refractory brick have been 

established.  

Key words: Clay, cocoanut shell ash, refractory, fire temperature, chemical oxide. 

 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Refractory materials are inorganic, non-metallic porous and heterogeneous materials which are 

composed of thermally stable mineral aggregate (Osarenmwinda and Abel, 2014). They are 

classified as technical ceramics which possess thermal insulating and high melting point 
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properties (Schacht, 2004). These qualities make them suitable to act as heat resisting barriers 

between high and low temperature zones. Hence, they are used to manage process heat, 

withstand thermal and mechanical stresses and chemical attack in high temperature engineering 

applications (Milosevic et al., 2017; Chima, 2018).  

In our local industries, clay is the commonest raw material that is used in the development of 

refractory bricks. Such application depends on the clay structure, composition, physical attributes 

and processing methods. (Grim 1971; Ibitoye and Alo, 2014). Research studies have shown that 

some Nigerian clay deposits have adequate properties for refractory brick production 

(Akhirevbulu and Ogunbajo, 2011; Aliyu, 1996; Aniyi and Adewara, 1986). Notwithstanding, 

some deposits may be of low quality. 

Considering the enormous demand of refractory materials for many industrial applications, it 

becomes imperative to improve those of low quality using secondary raw materials to acceptable 

standard. In view of this, many researches were focused on this area. Safeer et al., (2017) studied 

the effects of coal and wheat husk additives on the physical and thermomechanical properties of 

clay brick. Results found from the study showed that larger pores were obtained in coal and 

wheat husk added samples than the normal brick. Fatai and Saliu, (2012) varied the composition 

of sawdust additive on clay brick and concluded that 10-15% composition should not be 

exceeded in structural insulating brick where strength is important. Chima, et al., (2017) 

combined both rice husk and groundnut shell at equal proportion with blended clays at various 

compositions and concluded that refractoriness could be improved with combination of the two 

additives. Manukaji, (2013) studied the effect of groundnut shell on the insulating properties of 

clay and concluded that groundnut shell additive has significant effect improvement on the 

properties.  

Beside the problem associated with low quality clay deposits, it was also observed that high 

energy consumption has been the major challenge facing many industrial production processes 

such iron smelting, ferrous and nonferrous foundry work, cement production, oil and gas 

industries etc where refractory products are being utilized effectively. This has led to the 

development of light weight insulating material which are used in high temperature application 

to reduce heat losses, save energy consumption and minimize production cost. On this noted, 

Obidiegwu et al., (2015) investigated on the use of coconut shell for the enhancement of 

insulating refractory properties of clays. It was concluded from the results that the range of 
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composition 25 – 30% yielded the optimum properties of the refractory bricks which compared 

favorably with ASTM standard specifications. Therefore, the study established that cocoanut 

shell is a useful additive for enhancing properties of refractory brick. However, it was noted that 

the study did not consider refractoriness which is an important property for high temperature 

application. Hence, there is need to obtain the best formulation that has the highest value of 

refractoriness. This information will be useful for wider industrial application of the clay 

composite brick. 

Thus, this study sought to use experimental analysis to determine the best composition of 

cocoanut shell ash that will yield the optimum value of refractoriness and other high temperature 

characteristics of the refractory brick.  

  

2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Chemical Oxide Analysis, Raw material Processing and Refractory Brick Production 

The materials used for this study are clay material from Amachara clay deposit in Afikpo North, Ebonyi 

state, Nigeria and cocoa nut shell sourced from local markets in the same state. The experimental 

processes include sourcing and processing of raw materials, analysis of the chemical oxide constituent of 

the raw material, refractory brick production and determination of the refractory properties of the product 

samples.  The chemical oxide composition of cocoa nut shell was determined using X-ray fluorescence 

equipment. Details of the experimental procedures is described in Folorunso et al., (2014).  

The clay materials were dried, crushed, sieved with 0.425 mesh sieve and dispersed in excess water in a 

plastic container. It was further stirred vigorously to ensure proper dissolution. The dissolved clay was 

washed and filtrated using the same sieve size in order to remove impurities that can affect the high 

temperature characteristics of the refractory brick. The filtrate obtained was allowed to settle before 

decanting excess water to obtain clay slurry. This slurry was sun dried and oven dried at the temperature 

of 100P

0
PC, after which it was pulverized and sieved to obtained finer clay particle size of 0.18mm. The 

processed clay was blended with different compositions of coconut shell ash of 5, 10, 15 and 20%. Both 

were mixed with appropriate amount of water until good plasticity was observed. The mixtures were 

molded into different shapes suitable for the test they are meant for. The molded clay test samples were 

compacted with appropriate compacting pressure using an improvised wooden stick. The test pieces were 

dried at 110P

0
PC and fired at various firing temperatures of 900, 1000, 1100 and 1200 P

0
PC.  
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2.2 Determination of the Refractory Properties 

The fired samples were analyzed for refractory properties such as linear shrinkage, apparent porosity, 

bulk density, water absorption, modulus of rupture, thermal shock resistance and refractoriness.  

Linear Shrinkage 

Linear Shrinkage 

The linear shrinkage was determined by obtaining the linear dimension of the sample before drying and 

after firing. The linear shrinkage was computed using the mathematical expression shown in equation 1. 

 

  L1−L2
L1

x 100                                                           (1) 

where LR1 Rand LR2R represent dried length and fired length respectively. 
 
Water Absorption, Apparent Porosity and Bulk Density. 
The samples were weighed dry to obtain dry weight (WR1R) and thereafter introduced into boiling 
water for 4 hours. They were then reweighed when suspended in water to get the suspended 
weight (WR2R) and weighed in air to obtain the saturated wet weight (WR3R). The values of the 
respective properties were computed as shown in equations 2 – 4. 
 
Water Absorption = W3−W1

W1
x 100                        (2) 

Apparent porosity = W3−W1
W3−W2

x 100                        (3) 

Bulk density           = W1
W3−W2

                                  (4) 
 
Modulus of Rupture 
The modulus of rupture was determined using electrical transversal strength testing machine. A 
breaking load was applied to ensure that the brick material is fractured. The values of the 
breaking load, P (kg) of the specimen at fracture, the distance between supports of the transverse 
machine  L (cm), height H (cm) and the width B (cm) of the broken pieces were determined and 
recorded. The modulus of rupture was then calculated as: 
 MOR (MPa) = 3PL

2BH2
                                    (5) 

 
Thermal Shock Resistance 
The thermal shock resistance was determined using prism spalling test method. Test samples 
were placed in a furnace heated to a temperature of 1100 P

0
PC. They were carefully withdrawn from 

the furnace and held outside for 15 minutes before sending them back again. The process was 
repeatedly done for number of cycles until visible crack was observed on the surface. The 
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number of cycles withstood by the material before crack formation was taken as the thermal 
shock resistance.  
Refractoriness 

The test was used to determine the highest temperature the refractory material can withstand before 

fusing. The test samples were placed in a heated furnace operating at 1000 P

0
PC temperature. The 

temperature of the furnace was gradually increased while the samples were observed for fusion. The 

temperature at which the sample melted was taken as refractoriness.  

 

3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results obtained in this study are presented in Tables 1-5. 

3.1 Oxide Composition of the Cocoanut Shell Ash. 

Table 1: Oxide Composition of Cocoa Nut Shell Ash 

Oxide SiOR2           R       AlR2ROR3R            KR2ROR R              CaO             TiOR2 R           FeR2ROR3 R                  CuO                 
Cocoa 
nut 
shell 
                      

54.12           4.77             21.7             9.44            0.35          8.94                    0.68                        
        . 

The analysis of the oxide composition of cocoanut shell ash presented in Table 1 confirmed the 

presence of silica, alumina, iron oxide and some alkali oxides. These oxides are useful for 

refractory purpose. Alumina improves strength and other high temperature characteristics of 

refractory material. Silica helps to maintain dimensional stability while iron oxide imparts 

reddish coloration to brick which is required for esthetics purpose as observed by Nnuka and 

Agbo, (2000). This suggests that cocoanut shell ash has good potential for improving the 

refractory properties of clay brick. 

 

3.2 Characterization of the Refractory Properties of Clay- Cocoanut Shell Ash Brick 

Table 2: Refractory Properties of Clay- Cocoanut Shell Ash Brick at 5% Formulation 
Refractory properties  Fired Temperatures ( P

0
PC) 

900                       1000                                  1100                              1200                          
Linear shrinkage 
Water Absorption                         
Apparent Porosity 
Bulk Density 
Modulus of Rupture 
Thermal Shock Resistance 
Refractoriness    

1.56                       3.57                                  5.23                                6.9 
22.56                     21.47                                14.94                              8.58 
36.86                     35.35                                25.99                              15.81 
1.63                       1.65                                  1.74                                1.85 
33.97                     37.23                                38.05                              48.85 
29                          28                                     30                                   31    
1560                      1567                                  1600                              1620                                                       
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Table 3: Refractory Properties of Clay- Cocoanut Shell Ash Brick at 10% Formulation 
Refractory properties  Fired Temperatures ( P

0
PC) 

900                       1000                                  1100                              1200                          
Linear shrinkage 
Water Absorption                         
Apparent Porosity 
Bulk Density 
Modulus of Rupture 
Thermal Shock Resistance 
Refractoriness    

2.60                       3.36                                  5.97                                9.4 
25.19                     21.97                                8.85                                7.26 
40.24                     36.02                                16.25                              13.54 
1.59                       1.63                                  1.83                                1.86 
31.15                     33.04                                36.80                              40.19 
27                          27                                     28                                   30    
1567                      1567                                 1600                               1630                                                      

 

Table 4: Refractory Properties of Clay- Cocoanut Shell Ash Brick at 15% Formulation 
Refractory properties  Fired Temperatures ( P

0
PC) 

900                       1000                                  1100                              1200                          
Linear shrinkage 
Water Absorption                         
Apparent Porosity 
Bulk Density 
Modulus of Rupture 
Thermal Shock Resistance 
Refractoriness    

3.40                       4.89                                  6.60                                8.82 
27.44                     23.31                                12.55                              6.92 
43.06                     37.82                                22.31                              12.20 
1.56                       1.62                                  1.77                                1.87 
29.42                     32.52                                35.13                              37.71 
29                          29                                     30                                   30    
1510                      1530                                 1567                               1585                                                       

 

Table 5: Refractory Properties of Clay- Cocoanut Shell Ash Brick at 20% Formulation 
Refractory properties  Fired Temperatures ( P

0
PC) 

900                       1000                                  1100                              1200                          
Linear shrinkage 
Water Absorption                         
Apparent Porosity 
Bulk Density 
Modulus of Rupture 
Thermal Shock Resistance 
Refractoriness    

5.82                       6.37                                  7.62                                8.58 
29.16                     26.12                                12.73                              7.73 
45.15                     41.42                                 22.58                             14.36 
1.54                       1.58                                  1.77                                1.85 
27.32                     29.92                                32.26                              34.04 
28                          27                                     27                                   27    
1530                      1530                                 1512                               1510                                                       

 

Linear shrinkage 

From the results obtained in the linear shrinkage test, it was observed that the shrinkage values 

were found within the ranges of (1.5 – 1.8), (2.6 – 11.09), (3.4 – 10.4) and (5.8 – 9.3) % when 

the percentage composition of cocoanut shell ash were at 5, 10, 15 and 20% respectively. This 

showed that the linear shrinkage relatively increased with increase in the percentage composition 

of the additive. It was also noted that higher values of shrinkage were associated with increase in 

the firing temperature. This could be traced to the formation of more compact structure of the 

brick at higher temperature. However, the range of values obtained was found within the 

acceptable value of (4 -10) % as stated by Grimshaw, (1971) and Omowumi, (2001).  
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Water Absorption, Apparent Porosity and Bulk Density 

The result obtained from the tests revealed that the range of values of (6.4 -29.16) %, (13.6 – 

45.15) % and (1.54 – 1.86) g/cm P

3
P were obtained for water absorption, apparent porosity and bulk 

density respectively. This showed that increase in the percentage composition of additive 

increased the porosity of the brick. The reverse trend was observed in bulk density and water 

absorption. It therefore proved that the cocoanut shell ash additive in clay brick is a pore former. 

The increase in the size and distribution of these pores converts dense brick to light porous type 

which has better insulating properties. The pores reduce thermal conduction path ways. Besides, 

they accommodate air in the voids which is a poor conductor of heat. In this way, higher porosity 

is used to achieve reduction in weight, and in thermal conduction value. This in turns, reduces 

the energy utilized for industrial process.  

Modulus of Rupture 

From the results obtained in the modulus of rupture test, it was found that the range of values of 

33.97 – 46.59, 31.14 – 42.79, 29.42 – 40.25 and 27.32 – 36.61MPa were obtained when the 

percentage composition of cocoanut shell ash in the brick were 5, 10.15 and 20% respectively. 

This shows that strength generally decrease with increase in percentage composition of the 

additive used. This is in agreement with previous literatures (Safeer et al., 2017). It was also 

found that the value of modulus of rupture increase with firing temperature. This could be 

attributed to formation of phases such as mullite at higher temperature which improved the 

strength. 

Thermal Shock Resistance 

The results obtained for thermal shock resistance for various formulation of the clay-cocoanut 

shell ash brick did not show a clear linear relationship with either percentage composition of 

cocoanut shell ash and the firing temperature. However, it was found that the values obtained in 

all the four formulation were above the standard value of 25 cycles for spalling resistance of 

refractory brick. These impressive values of thermal resistance are traceable to the chemical 

oxide composition of cocoanut shell ash which improved bonding strength in the structure of the 

material. More also, the increase in porosity which was caused by the burnt off cocoanut shell 

ash is assumed to have reduced temperature sensitivity. In this way, the effect of thermal stresses 

due to sharp temperature gradient was reduced.  
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Refractoriness 

The range of values of 1510P

0
PC - 1630P

0
PC for refractoriness was obtained for the clay-cocoanut 

shell ash brick. From the results obtained, it was found that more impressive values of 

refractoriness were obtained at 10% formulation of cocoanut shell ash. It was also noted that the 

firing temperature of 1200P

0
PC yielded the optimum values of refractoriness. Notwithstanding, the 

various formulations of cocoanut shell ash met the requirement for good refractory brick of 

1500P

0
PC (Grimshaw,1971). This is due to the presence alumina in cocoanut shell ash. Alumina 

plays significant role toward phase transformation and mullite grain growth.  

 

4.0 CONCLUSION 

The refractory properties of clay-cocoanut shell ash brick have been characterized. It has been 

confirmed that cocoanut shell ash has some useful chemical oxide constituents which are needed 

for refractory development. The optimum value of refractoriness and other related high 

temperature characteristics are obtainable in the combination of 10% formulation of cocoanut 

shell ash and 1200P

0
PC fired temperature. Hence, the optimum production parameters of clay-

cocoanut shell ash refractory brick have been established.  
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